
 

ROHS COMPLIANT PRODUCT INFORMATION 
 
Applicable to Standard Catalog Film Capacitor and RC Network Products; having tape-wrap & epoxy end-fill case or plastic box & epoxy-fill 
case, with solid round non-Insulated tin-plated axial & radial wire-leads, for manually or machine (wave) soldered installation / connection. 
 
Applicable to Standard Catalog RC Network Products; having plastic box & epoxy-fill case, with stranded tin-plated insulated wire-leads, 
for manually soldered or mechanically secured / crimped connection. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
RoHS COMPLIANT / Pb-FREE PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION – ELECTROCUBE, INC. PRODUCTS  
Manufacture of Standard Catalog Product to an RoHS Compliant standard (as standard practice) was implemented, to the greatest extent possible 
by Electrocube, in the third quarter of year 2005. Applicable “Standard Catalog Product” (as described) of Electrocube, Inc., including Seacor, Inc. 
as of Date Code 0540 (YYWW) with DecaBDE Exemption (for specific series only), as of Date Code 0640 without DecaBDE Exemption, and F-
Dyne/Southern Electronics Corp. as of Date Code 0701 (YYWW), should be considered to be RoHS Compliant” (and Lead-Free) unless specifically 
ordered otherwise. 
 
Product part numbers have not been revised to RoHS Compliant variants, as RoHS compliance became the new standard of manufacture. Rather, 
RoHS exception is noted by purchase and shipping documents and by a special product date code designator. Products intentionally containing 
Lead (Pb), typically as a component of Tin/Lead (Sn/Pb) alloy winding foils, solder or plated terminal finishes, are identified by alpha character “X” 
as a suffix on the product date code. 
 
Bishop Electronics Corp. Products by Electrocube: Bishop Electronics has been capable to provide both standard catalog and custom part number 
products as RoHS Compliant since 2005 as specified by customer requirement. RoHS Compliant products were initially indicated by a part number 
change, adding an “F-“ prefix to the specific part number. Over time, supply of RoHS Compliant product has become the default manufacturing 
standard (and supply of RoHS Non-Compliant product exceptional), to the extent that use of the “F-“ part number prefix is no longer required to 
specify RoHS Compliant products. Unless specifically ordered otherwise, Bishop products having date codes of 1201 (YYWW) and subsequent 
should be considered to be RoHS Compliant with or without the “F-“ part number prefix. Unless specifically ordered otherwise, any new Bishop 
products supplied in the future through Electrocube, Inc. will be similarly provided as RoHS Compliant products (with or without use of the “F-“ 
part number pre-fix). As with Electrocube products, RoHS Non-Compliant Bishop products will be specifically ordered as such by purchase order 
documentation and be identified as such by date code suffix “X” (YYWWX). 
 
The described applicable Electrocube, Seacor, F-Dyne/SEC and Bishop standard catalog products are not directly marked to indicate RoHS 
Compliant or Pb-Free status. The lowest level of product packaging is marked with date code information by which compliance status may be 
primarily determined. Date code information may or may not be directly marked on product, based upon physical size and configuration of 
product, available marking capability and cost. The lowest level of product packaging, as well as shipping documentation (shipper / invoice and C 
of C) additionally includes specific marking or labeling to indicate product compliance status by way of appropriate RoHS Compliant and Pb-Free 
symbology and text, reference IPC/JEDEC J-STD-609B April 2016. 
 
RoHS COMPLIANT / Pb-FREE PRODUCT QUALIFICATION  
Electrocube certifies that the functional electrical performance and reliability characteristics of the RoHS Compliant and Pb-Free configurations of 
the described applicable standard product series are equivalent to that of products previously / historically provided.  
 
Pb-FREE SOLDER PROCESS TEMPERATURE - DURATION CAPABILITY  
The described applicable Electrocube standard products, in pre-existing lead-containing and in current lead-free configurations, might be 
considered to be temperature sensitive in machine or manual soldering processes based upon pre-existing limitations of basic plastic materials 
from which they were constructed, and not on the basis of a change to lead-free content. 
 
In manufacturing processes (of any kind), temperature exposures (the combination of time and temperature) shall not result in either general or 
localized elevation of the component body temperature, or transference of processing temperature through the component lead wires into the  



 

component, exceeding the limitations of the applicable dielectric film materials utilized in construction of the internal capacitor element 85 C 

(185 F) for Polystyrene, 105 C (221 F) for Polypropylene, and 125 C (257 F) for Polyester, Polycarbonate, and Polyphenylene Sulfide). 
 
In machine-controlled (wave-flow) soldering processes, the combination of top and bottom side preheating shall not result in component body 
temperatures exceeding the limitations of the applicable dielectric materials. Similarly, exposure over the soldering stage shall not result in 
transference of soldering temperatures into the part body through lead wires or circuit card, exceeding the limitations of the applicable dielectric 

materials. The maximum peak (solder) temperature and duration might be nominally characterized as 500 F (260 C) for four seconds. Wave 
solder processing might be considered inapplicable for product utilizing Polystyrene dielectric materials. 
 

Manual soldering processes should utilize temperature controlled soldering iron systems having temperature of 600 to 700 F (316 to 371 C) 
and a heating duration of two to five seconds. Temperature exposure during manual soldering processes shall not result in transference of 
soldering temperatures into the part body through lead wires, exceeding the limitations of the applicable dielectric materials. 
 
Pb-FREE SOLDER PROCESS COMPATIBILITY 
In regard to elevated temperature capability and solderability, the pre-existing lead-containing and tin-lead plated and current lead-free and tin 
plated configurations of the described Electrocube standard products should be considered backward COMPATIBLE with manual and machine 
(wave) soldering processes (controlled within the noted guidelines) utilizing conventional tin-lead solder alloys Sn63Pb37 or Sn60/Pb40.  
 
In regard to elevated temperature capability, the pre-existing lead-containing and tin-lead plated and current lead-free and tin plated 
configurations of the described applicable Electrocube standard products should be considered NOT COMPATIBLE with Pb-Free machine (oven-
reflow) solder profile per IPC/JEDEC Standard J-STD-020, and NOT COMPATIBLE with a typical lead-free wave-flow solder process based upon 
temperature limitations of dielectric material. The necessarily increased temperatures and durations of all stages of the Pb-Free oven-reflow or 
wave-flow solder process will significantly exceed the temperature capability the plastic dielectric materials from which these products are 
constructed resulting in defective components. 
 
In regard to elevated temperature capability and solderability, the pre-existing lead-containing and tin-lead plated and current lead-free and tin 
plated configurations of the described applicable Electrocube standard products should be considered forward COMPATIBLE with lead-free 
manual soldering processes (controlled within the noted guidelines). 
 
PRODUCT MOISTURE SENSITIVITY – IN GENERAL 
The described applicable Electrocube standard products, in pre-existing non-RoHS and in current RoHS Compliant configurations, might be 
considered to be moisture sensitive in machine or manual cleaning processes based upon pre-existing limitations of typical film capacitor design, 
which do not provide a hermetically sealed component. 
 
Without special treatment, and extraordinary care to prevent damage of the lead-wire seals, the component lead wire egress points will typically 
not maintain a sufficiently reliable environmental seal to withstand the combination of water temperatures, pressures and detergents used in 
common automated and manual aqueous cleaning systems and processes to prevent moisture intrusion; which is exceptionally damaging to the 
internal element of the capacitor. 
 
Component lead wires should be processed (formed and trimmed) with care to prevent damage to the lead-wire seals. Careful localized spot 
cleaning of solder terminations is preferred; using such as Isopropanol (IPA) or a similar fast-evaporating solvent-based cleaning solution (taking 
care to avoid the lead seal area and component and/or assembly identifications), rather than by saturation or immersion in the cleaning solvent, 
or an aqueous cleaning solution. 
 
PRODUCT MOISTURE SENSITIVITY CLASSIFICATION 
Industry standards / requirements such as IPC/JEDEC Standards J-STD-020 & J-STD-033, and EIA/JEDEC Publication JEP113, for special 
classification, identification and packaging in regards to moisture sensitivity are specifically applicable to surface mounted components exposed 
to higher temperature oven-reflow soldering processes, and not applicable to the described applicable Electrocube standard products, typically 
manually or machine (wave-flow) solder terminated to circuit card assemblies, or manually soldered or crimp terminated into wired assemblies.  
 
Pb-FREE TERMINATION FINISH CATEGORY  
The described applicable RoHS Compliant and Pb-Free Electrocube standard products are provided having Tin (Sn) plated leads wires, which are 
Category “e3” per IPC/JEDEC J-STD-609B April 2016. 
 


